
CIRI opens lands forfor.
. ,

recreation permits
Roy M.M. HuhndorfIuhndorf , president

of Cook Inlet Region.Region., Inc.Inc.

(CIR1CIRI ) , announced today the
availability ofof; recreational perper.per.
mitmits from CRICIRI( for use on
CIRI lands locatedlocated in the Be-BeBe.-.
luga area of f; Alaska.Alaska. These
lands lie in a popular recrea
tional0onal area approximately 454$
air miles west ofAnchorage.Anchorage.

He explained , The"The" issuance
of these permits by CIRI will
allow non-commercialnoncommercial-- recrearecrea.recrea.
tional use of CIRIFIRI bndslands hin
the Beluga areaiwhilearwwht7e ensuring
protection of the land resourtesour.tesour.
ces.ces. This action will open apap-ap-

proximately 300,000300000, acres of
land for public use which reprep.rep.
resents about 707096% of CIRI'sCIRIsCIRI'CIRI':
total surface land holdings.holdings. .

The recreational permit propro..
gram , according to Huhndorf ,
is being offered on a trial
basis and will be re-assessedreassessedreassessed-

at the end oT 1982 to-'deter.to-deter.to-deterto '
deter.deter.

mine whetherwhether- - or not the soilsgoals
,of the program'program'

, havehavi) beenhen
metmet , including minimal envireavhr-eavhr-
onmentalonmenial impact 'andand'

user comcoin.coin.
pliance with thethil permit regularegula--
tions: Should "thethe" the permit propro..
gramgram'gram,' be''successfulbesuccessfulbe'juctessfulbejuctessful''' , CIRICIRI may
consider expanding the prog-progprog.-.
gram in the future 'toto' include
other CIRI lands located toIn
touthccntralsoufhcentral Alaska.Alaska. '

Recreational permitpermits* which
are valid for up to 21 days
and the permit generalgenel? ''regureguregtt-regtt-
lationslatiornmaymay be obtained itat the
CIRI oftlcesoffices , locatedlocated at 25252S2S

"C"C" " street, Anchorage , AlasAlas..
ka.kaks.ks. There is ia $5.05.050$500500$ . () fee , and
permittees wfflwill be requireduIred to
state the type ofo1'o1' uaewandand area.area.

to be used within the desigdesig.desig.
natedlisted boundaries of the lands.lands.
ForF6r furtherfurthers"inforniitiloidtfurthersinforniitiloidt"

Information call
(907)2744638.9072744638.9072744638(907907( ) 274-86382748638- .

I.I.

Alaska Native Health Career
DeliaDella Keats Summer Program

The Alaska Native Health
Career Program (of Rural EduEdu--
cation , University of Alaska )
is recruiting ., for students
for the second DeliaDells KeatsKents
SuminerJEnriclinienSummerXnrlcime4; ; Program.ProgramProgam.Progam} .

Thfa.'ls'aThfa.lsaThfalsaThis i.
' k to' six week study proprd-prd*-

gram for juniorJunior.. orof .icnioricniorseniorY.
high school studentstudents who arcare
either Alaska Native , minority ,
or disadvantaged who wish to
go into a health career.'Thecareer.ThecareerThe. '

program offeroffers courses'coursescourses '
;
,

in
English , math , science and'and'

study skfflsskills plus minicouneminicourses in
physiology and anatomy.anatomy.

Twenty students wfflwill be
selected on the basisbask ofgradegrades ,

letters of recommendation and
their'interesttheirinterest' in'someinsomein-tomeintome'- fieldfield'offieldof' of
health.health.

The classes wfflwill be held
at the University of Alaska
at FairbanksFairbanks'' in the WAM1WAMI
Medical Education facility.facility. The
classes begin 'JuneJune' -2121- 'andand'- and '
end July ,3030,30 , 1982.1982., The stu.stustu .
dents'dentsdents-'- ,. willwM be, housedhoused'' In a

.
nearby dormitory.dormitorydormitoy.dormitoy. , ,

The DeliaDena Keats Program wSlwill
pay for all pre-authdrizedpreauthdrizedpreauthbdzed-, travtries
el , room , board , books and
supplies.supplies. Students 'lielie'are encout-encoutencour

,
-

aged to bring pendingspending( money
for recreation,,

The deadline for the propro.pro*.
gram is May 7th and interested
students should write to this
address for their applications :

The DeliaDells Keats Summer
Program

i i

Alaska Native Health CareerCarat
Program ,

I

4qiE.45AAw4qiE45AAw4Q1 E.E. 4Sth Ave, ,
. iAnchoraee.AK.miaiAnchoraeeAK.miaiAnchoraeeAKmia:Atidwrage ., A. 99503 .

oor they may call collect 274.274274-.-
8511 ,

' , ask for KathyJqhnsonKathy Johnson
or 1hues! Mirier.MirierMirler.Mirler. :

* 'vv' , ,
'


